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GP Maternal Postnatal Check
Support Webinar

Please see details for the upcoming Supporting Universal 6-

8 weeks Postnatal Check: London Maternity Clinical Network

initiative.

This webinar will be taking place on Tuesday 19 September  

1pm - 2pm on MS Teams.

Event Theme: The 6-8 week Baby Check

Please click here to register your interest, and ensure you

complete the pre-event survey.  

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gp-maternal-postnatal-check-support-tickets-708403874057?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=kp4VA8ZyI0umSq9Q55CtvzPbItpMQdJPpnTXWp6Q29RUQUhKM0o0S0NHTDFCODFEWUFEM0c4NVEwQi4u
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Improving Quality, Access and Recovering Planning Webinar 

The evidence-based benefits of group clinics for patients (based on randomised controlled trials

comparing one to one appointments with groups)

How to design a group clinic that ticks QOF boxes

How much clinician time group clinics potentially release

A clinician’s experiences of delivering diabetes QOF as group clinics over the last 5 years.

Jason Westwood, Senior Programme manager, NHS England Nursing Directorate

Dipti Gandhi, Managing Partner, Brigstock Medical Practice, 

On Wednesday 20 September, we are hosting a special and very timely “lunch and learn” session to help

PCNs to understand how to deliver chronic disease management and recover QOF through group clinics.

At the end of this webinar, you will understand:

Our speakers:

 

Date: 20 September 2023, 12:30 - 13:30

To book a free place for the webinar click here.

Suicide Prevention Training for GPs

Thrive LDN has secured funding as part of their pan-London suicide prevention work, to pilot free suicide

awareness and response training for GPs.

They are now inviting GPs, ideally those with an interest in or a ‘champion’ for mental health and suicide

prevention across all London boroughs the chance to register their interest in attending this 3.5-hour

interactive webinar on either Tuesday 26th September 2023 or Wednesday 27th September 2023 from

13:00hrs until 16:30hrs.

The training which is delivered by training provider 4 Mental Health offers GPs the opportunity to

enhance their response to people in distress or with suicidal thoughts by conferring qualification to use

SAFETool which supports clinical suicide risk management. After the course, SAFETool is available to

download free on EMIS. For SAFETool to be available to use in practices however, the training is

mandatory. Find the link to the short, 3 minute module video here.

 

To secure a place and register their interest, Thrive LDN are asking GPs to email their name, email

address, role, GP practice name and manager, London borough and preferred training date to rf-

tr.thriveldn@nhs.net as soon as possible.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/delivering-qof-through-group-clinics-tickets-500334563147?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://thriveldn.co.uk/
https://www.4mentalhealth.com/
https://www.4mentalhealth.com/SASRPC_video
mailto:rf-tr.thriveldn@nhs.net


OPEN TO GENERAL PRACTICE STAFF ACROSS NORTH EAST

LONDON

Aimed at: Receptionists, Care Navigators and Front Line Non

Clinical Staff.

 

A referral process from a General Practice to a Community

Pharmacist GP CPCS has been developed & rolled out

successfully both nationally and within NEL. To allow GPs to

create additional capacity giving them more time and focus to see

patients who would otherwise be required to wait longer for

appointments To enable pharmacists to utilise their skills and

knowledge to further serve the community instead of booking a

GP appointment for a minor illness assessment.

Register here. Please choose one session to attend - they are all

held virtually. 

Becoming a Designated Prescribing
Practitioner (DPP) 
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General Practice Staff Workshops 

The Primary Care Team within NHS England’s Workforce Training

and Education Directorate are delighted to announce a new multi –

professional pilot course to help non-medical prescribers (NMP)

become Designated Prescribing Practitioners (DPPs) allowing them

to help supervise fellow colleagues.

Course dates: The course would consist of 5 online sessions each

running 1 hour 30 minutes running over a 2-month period: Please

only select one option from the 5 sessions.

For Phase 1 the registration closes on the 18th September 2023.

Please see the attached fyler in the email. 

Eligibility Criteria: This course is for multi-professional non –

medical prescribers (NMP) working in primary care. They should be

active prescribers and be prescribing for at least 2 years prior to

carrying out this pilot course, with the desire to train and become a

DPP for future NMP trainees.

Further information about GP CPCS can
be found here.

 

Please watch the 5 minute video which
provides background information on the

service.
 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gpcpcs-sessions-tickets-383345315157
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gpcpcs-sessions-tickets-383345315157
https://www.england.nhs.uk/primary-care/pharmacy/pharmacy-integration-fund/community-pharmacist-consultation-service/
https://view.vzaar.com/22504178/player
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Doctoral Training Programme for Primary Care Clinicians
 

The Primary Care Clinicians PhD programme will contribute to

building a sustainable, multi-professional clinical academic

workforce. The programme will underpin developments in

primary care through evidence-based research. It will deliver a

cadre of excellent primary care researchers who will support

primary care to develop and thrive as it addresses future (and

current) challenges. 

Applications are invited from nurses, midwives, allied health

professionals, general practitioners and other health care

clinicians working in primary care wanting to study for a PhD. Up

to five PhDs will be funded. Applicants can either propose their

own project or can choose from one of the projects available

across our 10 members. Full details about the programme FAQs

and the list of available projects and the application form will be

available here in early September. 

A Webinar about the scheme will be held on 5th October 2024,

1 – 2pm, details and register here

The application window will open on September 4th 2023; with

the closing date being 12 noon 20th December 2023.  

Interviews will be held on 5th and 6th February 2024 face to

face in Birmingham. Successful applicants will be starting their

doctorates in October 2024.

https://www.spcr.nihr.ac.uk/career-development/career-development/the-doctoral-training-programme-for-primary-care-clinicians/frequently-asked-questions
https://www.spcr.nihr.ac.uk/career-development/doctoral-training-programme-for-primary-care-clinicians
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=kfCdVhOw40CG7r2cueJYFMooZq4CrCdAhndovzcqoGVUNkFMNzhSTlgwNDBLUjcySEJST1BOQ1k4Mi4u&wdLOR=cA20640DE-4EAE-E54F-8326-3D8E27E16FD2
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NELEvidence, Innovation and Connection 

This exciting and innovative ‘NEL Evidence, Innovation, and Connections conference’ with a focus

on Primary Care is for people working in all sectors of North East London health and care system

and will focus on the latest advances in evidence-based practice. This conference will provide a

platform for sharing knowledge, exchanging ideas, and exploring innovations in primary care

settings. The dedicated sessions are designed to support delegates in their clinical and

management decision-making.

Booking: The conference is free to attend, although registration is required click here.

Registrations across BHR are lower than other boroughs. We are keen to ensure our health and

care colleagues have the opportunity to register and attend.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/nel-evidence-innovation-and-connections-conference-tickets-677962051747?aff=oddtdtcreator
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Join us to explore our collective experiences

delivering health and care across NEL, with a

focus on neurodiversity - what it is and how it

shapes us. This session seeks to support our

community navigate challenges and

opportunities in NEL care through sharing

knowledge and experience- please note this is

not a teaching session, it is a community of

practice. Join us for an uplifting webinar

exploring the extraordinary benefits of

neurodiversity. "Neurodiversity and Us" on

Tuesday 20th  September from 12:30-1:30pm

via Zoom.

 

We'll be discussing the advantages of

neurodiverse teams, how to foster an inclusive

culture that celebrates cognitive diversity and to

learn from your experiences. 

 

Neurodiversity strengthens our organizations

and communities. Register now for this timely

webinar you won't want to miss! Click here to

sign up

Exploring Neurodiversity

Prospective Records Access  - Webinar

Please click here to view the presentation on Prospective Records Access Webinar and click here to

watch the recording. 

A big thank you to Osman Bhatti who ran the session and a reminder that we will be having a follow

up webinar on this subject on Tuesday 3 October 2023 - please click here to book your place. 

 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/neurodiversity-and-us-tickets-700197809497?aff=oddtdtcreator
https://gpcg.sharepoint.com/org/cepn/Shared%20Documents/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Forg%2Fcepn%2FShared+Documents%2FProspective+Records+Access%2FPatient+Access+to+Online+Records+-+September+2023.pdf&parent=%2Forg%2Fcepn%2FShared+Documents%2FProspective+Records+Access&p=true&ga=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vgBUGYtWm_Y
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/prospective-access-to-medical-records-tickets-699067819667

